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Ouutliii , Nob-
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fiiniitu.ro IH no doubt nil
right , but llio contract niul the councll-
inon

-

nproo in ono partioul.'tr. Moth (ire
miffhty unrorlain.

A oidi Htroiif ,' ticlt( ) nnd n peed plat-
form

¬

followed up by will
carry tlio republicans to victory without
possibility of fniluro.-

SKNATOK

.

MANDICIISOX is ritrhl. The
ropubliciiiiH can elect a nouiincu who is
entirely free from ttiint or Htippuyllon of-

corporntion inlluunco.

Tim city attorney pronouiKtns the fur-
nlturo

-

contnicl Invalid. It promibOH to-

nialco invulidH of HOIIIO of the council if
the interest continues unabated.

OKLAHOMA IH truly the land of the
boom. It in desperately dull in the
Bouthorn part ofKanmiB when % boom
for Oklahoma is not working or in full
brow.-

CONTICACTOK

.

S juiiiiw may laugh
( nfitbtit it will bo at the further extrem-
Ity

-

of u madumus Hiiit apainst the mayor
to compel him to sipn the warrant for
that old Htrcot swoopinp contract.-

MA.IOK

.

MolCiNhBY found his own
campaign proprossinp so admirably us-

to bo iibln to coino to Iowa and holj )

Bwoll II. 0. Whoolot's majority in
November over Governor Horace Calam-
ity

¬

Hole*

KNfi! ANJ > has never enjoyed as great
n crop of antl-monopollstri IIH Amoricu
but for live yearn the agitation fora
reduction in freight rakm has been kept
tip continually nnd there iw now a pros-
Joct

-
of a revised schedule.-

TllK

.

State Hoard of Transportation can
hardly i-xpeot a resolution of endorse-
ment

¬

from the atato convention. As a
matter of fact the loss that in said about
thin organixation just now the bolter.-
If

.

it could only tlio but that is In tlio
distant futuvo.-

TOIIKI

.

: on Tuesday was an Iowa Indian
village. Tohoo today U a little city of
1,600 inhabitants with mayor , city
marshal , councilman and all the other
municipal olHcorn nouossury to good
government. Tohoo Is in Oklahoma ,
which explains everything else.-

TIIK

.

Now York JIHtttul hnn
rejuvenated the thno worn piestionaHto
Secretary IHnlno's purposed in connec-
tion

¬

with Iho prosldonoy by announcing
that Hlutiiu IB for Harrison. Tlio Mull
nnd Kxi rcnK must excuse the public for
jeering at this anllquo bit of informat-
ion.

¬

.

Ji'HT 0110 moro word to tlio state con-
vention

¬

: Keep the railroad bosses olT
the platform , off the committees ana
out of the Noininato a
ticket without con taring with or being
Intluonced by them , and adopt a ringing
republican platform. Those will menu
victory. _____________

HAUVKKT excursions proved profitable
to the ralhvays. The homo visitors
oxcurslona were a dead failure. Tlio
custom rends blame their want of suc-
cess

¬

to the wustorn lines , but the facts
are our western people are too busy har-
vesting

¬

, garnoringjind marketing tholr
Immense crops of ovorythlng to take
tltno for visiting In the old homes.-

AOAIN

.

the advisability of purchasing
the Island of at, Thomas , Indies ,
for u naval station la being urged. It Is
not quite a generation , however , slnco
President Grant was roundly abused for
calling attention to the desirability of
annexing this island. The sumo nion
who opposed him then will recognize
his superior wisdom now by voting to ob-

tain
¬

It upon the boit terms posalblo.

ASKAVt.r o.v nKcirnocirr.
The democratic party Is assailing

reciprocity nil along the line. The
platform of that party In Nebraska de-

nounce
¬

* the policy on the ground that If-

c"Itivitos ijoimnnrelal iutorcourHO only
with tuitions which buy our tnanufao-
tilrod

-

products , nnd prohibits freedom
of oxcliango with lluwo nations which
purchase our sitrpltifl of npricul-
lural

-

products. " The Now York
democratic ; platform npoaks sub-

Btantlally
-

to the same olToct. Governor
Campbell of Ohio In hlfl speech
opening the domorirattu campaign in
that state , declared that the plan of re-

ciprocity
¬

bc'lnf carried out by the ad-

ministration
¬

Is not aufllciont , and that
the policy ought to bo extended to em-

brace
¬

Mngland , I'Yanoo , Canadtiand Ger ¬

many.In his speech at Spencer , la. ,

last woolc , C'onpressmnn Springer of
Illinois took a-similar view. Ho said
tluil Mr. Ulaino'H Idea of reciprocity
seemed to bo that It h "only desirable
when confined to those conn-

triuH

-

whore Spanish or Portu-
guese

¬

Is spokon. or geographi-
cally

¬

Hpcaking , to countries south of the
United States. Hut most people will
conclude , " conllnui'd Mr. Springer ,

"that if reciprocity is doslrablo with
Spanish-speaking slateit will also bn
desirable with other governments , and
especially with countries where wo have
or can have Inrgo trade and commerce. "
Tlio Illinois congressman proceeded to
deprecate tlio reciprocity
already effected by saying that
the. increased trade will bo very
little , if any , nnd the effect on
the general commerce of the coun-
try

¬

will not bo perceptible. "The
theory is beautiful. " ho remarked , "but
the prnctlco will Im of litllo ulility to
this country. "

There could bo no botlor illustration
of the spirit und purpose of the demo-
cratic

¬

party limn is furnished by the
allnck it is every where making upon
reciprocity. When the policy was pro-
posed tli.it party claimed that it was a
stop in the direction of free trade and
berated the republicans for trying
to abandon protection by indirec-
tion

¬

, lint now that the domocraln
sue reciprocity lo bo in strict
harmony with the policy of protection ,

und a wine and certain moans of extend-
ing

¬

the markets for tba surplus products
of our farms and factories without im-

pairing
¬

the homo market or jeopard-
ising

¬

the security of our industries , they
denounce it us one-Hided , beautiful in
theory , but without utility , and endeavor
to depreciate the viluo of the results at-

tained
¬

and promised. This essentially
unpatriotic and un-Ainerieaii course
is entirely characteristic of the de-

mocracy.
¬

. That party does not de-

sire
¬

the development of the manufa-
ctiiriir

-

Industrie's of tbn cmmtrv. The
clement which controls it'is not inter-
cslod

-

in the progress and upbuilding of-

Hueh industries. The democratic south
believes in free trade , or what would in
practical operation amount lo that , and
the party in oilier .sections is guided by

*the views and wishes of its southern
wing.-

Tlio
.

wisdom of reciprocity is being
vindicated to an extent Unit ought to
satisfy all fair-miudod men. Our
export trade with lias
moro than doubled in the few months
that the arrangement , ha.s boon in clToct
with that country. It is not to bo
doubled that a still bailer showing will
be made for Iho trade with Cuba and
1'orto Kleo in duo timo. When the
policy is ox to ti ded to other South Amer-
ican

¬

countries and to Mexico its good
olVi-cls will become still moro apparent.-
Wo

.

shall have steady markets for a
considerable part of our surplus farm
products , and our manufacturers , moro
favored than those of other nations ,

will bo enabled to successfully compete
with our Kuropoan rivals for the largo
anil growing commerce of the southern
countries. A policy so rich in promise
of splendid results ought to have the
earnest support of all patriotic citixons ,

but partisan considerations are stronger
with the democracy than those affecting
the material in to res In of tlio nation , and
reciprocity being at once a republican
and distinctly American policy , the dem-
ocratic

¬

party can sou no merit in it-

.UA'I.t'l'KY

.

I''nlt DHMDCllA'IS.-

Mr.
.

. Mural Halstead , in olio of his odi-
lorial

-

dispatches to his Cincinnati paper ,

remarks Unit this year the democratic
party simply Imi no luck. Irrationally
elated by its success last year in elect-
ing

¬

two-thirds of the next house of rep-
resentatives

¬

, it took the contract polit-
ically

¬

to have hard tinu-s in tbh coun-
try

¬

, and since then everything has boon
going wrong with Iho parly. None
of Its prophesies of evils that
were to alllict the people hsivo
been vorlllud. The calamities thai wore
lo befall as a result of Uui now tariff hiw
have failed to matorlalim Thu de-
pression

¬

and distrust which liolpod the
democracy to victory last year , and
which that party did all it could lo in-

lonsify
-

, are passing away and tlio be-

ginning
-

of a now era of prosperity that ,

promises to bo unprecedented in tlio
history of the country is at hand. * The
farmers of tlio country have not only
garnered great c.'op * , but they
have tin assured market for
thorn at prollUiblo prices. The
induslrios of the nalion are experienc-
ing

¬

a revival of iicllvily which promises
v generous reward to labor. The stream
) f gold which Mowed to Kuropo during
the llrst six months of the year is re-
turning

¬

In payments for our products ,

ind it will nil come back and more with
t. The conditions all favor n great and

swelling prosperity for the American
) onplo that l.i assured not merely for a-

our- , but for n number of years. This
ortumito atato of affairs confutes
ill the predictions and argu-
ments

¬

of the democracy. That party is
still prophesying evil. Its leaders are
still preaching calamity , still ondoavor-
ng

-

to convince the people that Uilngs
ire all going wrong , and that the only
way to right thorn Is to place in power
overywhuro llio party which has never
lone anything for the development and
n-ogroasof the country , It denounces
eclprocity , which Is enlarging the mar-
ets

-
< for the products of our farms and
aetorios , because it is not extended
o those countries whoso industries

compote with ours , A largo majority of
the party favors the free coinage of sil ¬

ver , that would I-Mult In thodomornll.a-
tlon

-

and dsprecl.atlon of the currency ,

that wou' l establish a single silver
standard and drive gold out of circula-
tion

¬

and out of the country. " It still
prates of n tariff for revenue only ,
which would render necessary a restora-
tion

¬

of the duty on sugftr and on
other nrllclos of general use from
which the republicans removed the
duties in the Interest of the whole people
and which would compel an abandon-
ment

¬

of reciprocity. It is ocsontlnlly
reactionary now as always , hoping for
success by creating popular distrust , by
Instilling apprehension in the mind * of
the people by discrediting the beneficial
results of republican legislation ana by
giving the weight of Its inliuonco to
doctrines which , if they should prevail ,

would bo disastrous to the flnr.nclal nnd
business affairs of the entire country.

Hut this year the poopla are not so
susceptible to democratic teaching and
principles as they wore a year ago.
With tlio prospect of splendid prosper-
ity

¬

phiinly In view they cannot bo in-

duced
¬

to look upon the future with
distrust and apprehension. They see
rather every reason for confidence under
existing conditions , and In this feeling
they will refuse lo nuslalti Iho parly
which stands for principles and policies
that untagonix.o and would overturn
these sound conditions.I-

M

.

A recent interview Senator Sher-
man

¬

wns asked how the free and unlim-
ited

¬

coinage of silver would affect the
Iho wage oa-'iicr and Iho farmer , and
his reply was so cogent and convincing
as to merit the widest circulation , lie
said :

ISu'slnpss men , financiers nnd speculators
constantly inako n study of the tlnmicinl con-

ditions
¬

which surround us. It would bu very
easy for thorn to increase the nrico of every
commodity In lifo Just iu llio ratio , and per-
hupi

-

In n greater onu , that the purchasing
power of the silver dollar hocomo Ions in the
nmrliUts of the world. The farmer who Rets-
a few moro cents a bushel for his wheat with
n debased currency will not quicKly
realize that the increased price for
tlio fruits of hh toil is moro than
eaten up by the decrease in the pur-
chasing power of a silver dollar. The wajjo
earner will bo still a greater sufferer , bu-
cause ho is the last element of our active life
the compensation of whom responds to an in-

crease
¬

in the cost ot living. In fact , bo is the
List one considered when an inllaled cur-
rency

¬

mark ? up the price of goods In the
store or products In the market. Iftlicroi1 *

any human being who lias a deep interest m
preserving the standard of our values It Is-

thu fannci' nnd the laboring man , to whom
this appeal for moro money hos a very seduc-
tive

¬

sound. lUit it is fraught with oviU and
dangers to them , which they should bo made
lo thoroughly improctuto.

Tins stiilos Iho case as clearly and
fully as any intelligent man can require ,

and the position is founded upon immu-
table

¬

economic principles and .supported
by all Human experience. It is not cap-
ital

¬

that sulTurs from a debased and de-

preciating
¬

currency , but labor. It is not
the manufacturer or mot-chant who
loses when money is steadily decreasing
in purchasing power , but the producers.
There is a volume of sound instruction
in the few sentences uttered by Senator
Sherman.E-

.MANCii'ATiON

.

day wan duly cele-

brated
¬

by Iho colored people ot Oinahn-
.Tlioro

.

are few of thorn who recall the
days of actual slavery , but they are all
familiar wilh the importance and signi-
ficance

¬

of the " :M day of September to
the blacks of the world. They are en-

titled
-

in all reason to muko of ( { manci-
pation

¬

day what tlio Christian makes of-

Christinas the American of Independ-
ence

¬

day and tlio world at largo of Now
Yi-ar. It was by far tlio greatest and
bout dny the African has over been
vouchsafed since the world began. Tin :

HICK hopes to see the colored people of
Omaha make the celebration moro im-

portant
¬

and moro domonstrativo.ycur by
year as their numbers IncrcaBo in Ihe
city , because it believes they n re cnlilled-
lo nil the pleasure the anniversary can
bring lo them-

.PKi'iiArs

.

the railways have learned
definitely how dangerous ills to attempt
to manipulate convonlions witli the pon-
plo in their present temper and will
govern themselves accordingly. Tlio
railroad politicians two years ago were
BO open and violent in their movements
against the ronomliiation of Judge M. H-

.Uooso
.

that the whole stale revolted.
The people reduced tlio vote 01 his huc-

coHsful
-

opponent and bognn the slain-
poito

-

which a year later threatened to
swallow up tlto republican party and
uhich losl the state In congress and
elected a democratic governor. Tlio
railways may not care for these results
but there wore some Incidents to tiio
general confusion in which they wore
deeply interested. They ought to bo
satisfied that Nebraska will now oxeuso
them from all participation in politics.-

A

.

.MOUK earnest concourse of good
women it would bo hard to conceive of
than Ihoso composing the Women's
Christian Temperance- union and the
Nebraska Woman's Home and Foreign
.Missionary Society of llio Lutheran
church. Unth are delegate bodies anil
both are marked by that sincerely re-

ligious
¬

spirit which makes women the
most effective as well as the most per-
sistent

¬

promoters of all good works-
.Tlio

.

former society meets in tlio First
Methodist F-nlsctopal church and the lat-
ter

¬

in the Memorial Lutheran
church.

Sot , STAI : , Dondwond's mayor for
eight Micoosslvo terms and an all-round
popular of the I Hack HilU , goes
into Iho congressional convention at
Aberdeen on the il'.lth with his home
delegation solid for him for congress.-
Hesidos

.
being good congressional Um-

ber
¬

Sol Star has the fact that the Hlnck
Hills ought to bo roprobontcd In con-
gress

¬

in his favor , The eastern half of
South Dakota now has the two soiuUors
and one congressman and the Hijick
Hills ought to have at least the remain-
ing

¬

representative in the lower house-

.Tmui

.

: : IB good reason to believe that
President Harrison , hi appointing a
successor to Chairman Cooley of thu
Interstate Commerce commission , will
soloot a western man. F.very coiiHldoni-
tlou

-

Is clearly in favor of hla doing go ,

and there are most valid reasons why lie
should choD.su a man for the commission
from the section west of the Missouri.

The great anP! xpnndlng transporla-
tlon

-

, Inloro.sUi , ) <jf that region give
I its people thoJ'J strongest possible
[ claim to rj&sontatlon on the
I commission , ought to bo com
j posed BO that'1' o>ory section of the
I country will bo lai'p'rofleincd' In It It Is

understood IhatMthVj president is disposed
to appoint a wV lrrn man , ami it is
thought to bo ihbrb than likely that ho
will make the selection west ol the Mis-

fourl.
-

. Wo ar4 ' nformcd that HJII.-

O.

.

. M. LauiborUi i of Nebraska Is a can-

diditto
-

for the

, In attempting to justify
their votes for an fiastorn furniture com-

pany
¬

, quote certain banking houses , the
Hco building company , and other con-

cerns
-

, as having gone cast with tholr-
con.structlcn contracts. As for TIIK-
DKK the figures are given In another
column. Hut it Is no business of any
councilman what a private citizen may
do with his own money. A councilman
represents the taxpayers , and his vote
oncnolracls has to do with the disburse-
ment

¬

of public money. The people
will grant him the right to make private
contracts with eastern people Involving
his own means , but they will not lolor-
ate a public ofllcial who votes Omaha
money to eastern firms when Omaha
mechanics need and ought to have the
work.

CHICAGO presents her compliments
lo Now ork with nn invitation lo at-

tend
¬

llio unveiling of the Grant monu-
ment

¬

Oclobor 7. Now York is so ox-

Iromoly
-

tesly about monumentshowever ,

that without some explanation she is
likely lo decline on Die supposition that
the invitation has sarcasm in it of the
most pungent ehnractor.-

AN

.

OUTSIUK furniture agent Is whin-
ing

¬

because after having sponl three
months' lime and a good deal of money
in Omaha there slill is doubt of his
getting the city hall contract. Ho
claims that the council after keeping
him on the anxious Boat so long is
morally bound to give him the job. Ho
has a great head.-

DOUOI.AS

.

county republicans will go-
to Lincoln in strength tomorrow. The
Ycung Men's republican club lias ar-

ranged
¬

to tnlcu Ihe capital by storm.-
Tlio

.

enthusiasm of Douglas county
promises to bo contagious and this state
convention inlercstlng and full of repub-
lican

¬

o.ono.-

Wj

.

; want an investigation of alleged
corruption among members of the coun-
cil

¬

and nol a whitewash. The limo has
como when ropu.Uible members can
prove to the public-that their skirts arc
clean and now is their opportunity
to demand a division of the goals from
the sheep.

MANYcitlxonKwill loll you that certain
members of the council can bo bought
like cattle. Hut ) can prove it ? Let
us hope that an honest effort will bo-

madcj lo run down 'any boodlor who can
bo convicted and punished.-

WHATHVKH

.

else may bo proved In Iho
furniture mailer It will taico no evidence
to show thai Omaha furniture men
should have been given the preference
especially when their bids wore below
those of outsiders.-

A

.

COMMITTKK of the wliolo to investi-
gate

¬

the furniture contract scandal is n
very curious method of procedure when
so many members ot Uiat committee are
involved in the charges.

PUNCH , sketches instead of well inked
and architecturally correct plans for
cily hall furniture olTor at least a fair
opportunity for defrauding tlio city-

.Till

.

: rod paint which made the burnt
district vermilion on a certain Saturday
night is likely to bu brought into the
furniture contract investigation.

TUB gentleman from the Ninlli throw
a bombshell into the last mooting of tlio
city council and when it bursts some-
body

¬

will bo seriously injured.-

MAYOU

.

CUSIMNII will force Mr.
Squires into the courts to collect his
ancient and mouldy claim for slrcols-
weeping. . _

Mi : . DAVIS fun proTOnt the boodle in-

vosligntion
-

from being a llrst water
white-wash if lie cares to take the load.

OMAHA firms should furnish tlio city
hall and boodle and bluster should not
be allowed to prevent it-

.TIIK

.

furniture conlract promises lo be-

a very Interesting subject of discussion
for a few days.-

'J'lio

.

Alain Worry.-
VniiUiw

.
' .

The farmer * over In Nooraska are not
worrying so much nuout holding thnir sur-
plus

¬

grain as they uro over ttio dllllmilt.v of
procuring curs to ship it to market in.

Mi'ii to the front.'-

Iwo

.

of the c.inlllo'utoi on the Now York
republican liuliat ura only IIS yours old , aim
Iho average W ° of ino1 imtlro seven is1
.'I'hu

1.

young man Imvo no roisoa to
complain in this cuso :

' .-
( olllnn Honors l.vcn.-

Mil'
.

J'nrtf Xififfitna . .lilwrlwsr-
.It

.
Is charged HIM bonator Fasuett owns a-

.silver mliioin the wtib6 , und as Mr. Fiowur Is
openly ncciHOd of buini; u veritable gold-
mine In Ids own pJrSTin It seems to us that ,

honors are easy botpguoii the candidate i oa
the money question ,

How I lie .Mil y liavit I-.I I Ion.

Carter Hurrisun appears tn have talked for
two mortal hour* . jj the Mumenco hay
jialaco In favor of thO'freo coinage of T.Vcont
silver dollars. The so-called statesmen who
favor this sort of 11,1m ; will oat hay them ,
selves ono one of those days whan the people
find an opportunity to pass Judgment on-

Ihoiii ,

1 Iio Tiiriiron Tin.-
C'iMflllMillI

.
( ViMniercfilf.

Assuming that tha last purchasers pay nil
the duties , the worliingman would have to
pay I1., rent inure for Ills imported tin-

plate
-

dinner pull bought under the McKluloy-
tnrlfi' than before , and thu user ot a can of
tomatoes three-eighths of a cunt
more for the ran , The truth is
that thu added priceIs paid by tlio
manufacturer of the plate , or , if not wholly
paid by him , U Miurod by the homo mnnu-
fncturer

-

of tin-i'lato ware , the packer , Jobber
and retailor. The workliigmuirs dinner pall

cents him no more now tbm before : noltho-
doo.s thu can of vegetables or fruit used In
his family. The McKluloy tariff on tin
pinto Is d as I lined to glvo employment to ton
of thousands of American workmen , nnil 1

will not bo long before American-made tin-
plate will bo cuuunor than tbo Imported art !

clo over was. *

McKlnlcy'M Winning Hjlit.-
Krw

.
> rk TYI'mur.-

A
.

wealthy diunocrat of Dayton , O. , Is
frank enough , according to aVashlniloi?

dispatch printed in Sunday's Tribune , today
that appearances In Ohio Indicate the clectioi-
of Major McKinlcy. Ho Is not the first dom
ocral In the stnlo lo perceive the legible bana
writing on the wnll. but few of the members
of his party possess ouual candor. They can-
not long conceal from themselves , however
the fact that the opposition to CJovernor
Campbell Is strong and that Major McKlnloyi-
.s engaged in a winning fight.

Cause of tlio Disaster.-

No

.

explanation Is given of ttio c.iuso of tha
Hoods that have dovastntnj the province oi
Toledo , Spain , and that are said to have
caused the loss of U'.OIXI lives , hut the latter
animate would appear to ho the merest
guesswork , from the fact that all communica-
tion with the province is said to have boot
cut olT. The province U mountainous , and
has been almost denuded of forest trees ,

which may account for the damaging charac-
ter

¬

of the Hoods.

Specimen Freight KulcH.
Cheyenne Sun.-

.Tones
.

. of ho-pays-tho-freight fame woult-
Mnd after about six months out hero that his
assets wouldn't inalio a. p.itch on tha pants c-

tils liabilities. A Cheyenne man yesterday
received a ninety-pound piece of furniture
from a place ISO miles northeast of Chicago.
The clmrgo to Omaha was ( W cents. From
Omahn to (Jhoyonno the tariff wns 114. It's
about time a vigorous protest was made.

Ills Think Factory at Work.-
Kcii'

.
' yurli Mnnitii'j Atletrltter.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland seems sluggish in formulat-
ing

¬

his reply to .Tones' oplst'e on Klower.
Still , the ex-president should not bo prodded.-
Ho

.

may bo elaborating ono of those non-such
essays on the constitution , c.ir.h word weigh-
ing

¬

a pound , in which case rapid movement
Is not to bo expected.

The Tammany Grip.-

Mr.

.

. .1 , S. Fassntt , republican nominee for
governor of New York , resigned the ofllco ho
held Immediately upon his nomination.
David 13. Hill , governor of Now York , elected
to the United States senate months ago , has
held on to the governorship like a true demo-
cratic

¬

ollico holder.-

A

.

Sl nillcnnt Cut.i-

Vcio
.

Yuri ; Miirnlnit Aili'fititfr (il-m. )

Governor H'll has crowded the "hoss"
business too much , L'or the lirst time in
years ho felt n crumbling scepter in his hand
nt Saratoga yesterday. The revolt against
his power was clear and unmistakable. The
significance is groat.

Political Plowing.S-
f.

.
. Ltiuix Iletmliltc (dim )

The plowing match between the two candi-
dates

¬

for governor of Maryland may not re-
sjlt In very deep or very straight furrcws ,

but the furrows will certainly be less shallow
than this kind of demagogy.

Watching UK ; .Main Chance.

The farmers of Nebraska passed an eight-
hour law last winter , providing that ttshould
not , apply to farm laborers. The farmer
never overlooks the main chance.

Whiteingud i'caoc In tlio Furrows.I'l-
iHii'Jeliiliin

.

' 1ifnK.
The Maryland republicans have ho.ilod

their differences , and the white-winged bird
of harmony is oaco moro trlumohunt. Now
for the plowing competition !

Specific : Ser ISInck lOycs.-

A'lu
.

) i' ( .- Trlliune.-

To
.

David n. I1H1 : The oyster season has
bcgunnnd there is nothing bettor lor a black
eye than agooJ big blue point.-

IM.S.S.VI

.

; ,nf.srn.
Plato Journal : orators talk

;ibout Kansas Marvlnz to (loath every Indi-
vidual

¬

nottilo slyly winks lit oyo-
.Wluhlla

.

KiiKlo : And every hiiilk of corn
pricks iii) ll.i ears.-

Ijawrmici
.

; Journal : And every cabbngu
nods IIM ht'ul.-

L'luy
; .

Ceiitor Times : And every beet Rot.s
roil In thu fiico-

.C'lvilu
.

Argus : And every squash crooks Its
nock.

Clifton Horluw : And every onion grows
all-oncer.

Minneapolis Commercial : And uvory fruit
t rcu groans iimlc-r Its loud-

.I.onvi'invorth
.

Times : And-every Held of-
whoat. . Is shocked-

.I'liiRinnatl
.

Ooniiiu'rulal : And Ohio's whout
gets n good thrrslrns.

And Nebraska corn stalks ahoiit.

Dot roll li'ri'o 1'rus.So: Tuirorls really on-
g.iued

-
to Mls conn ? "

Vr.'Hi sudden , wasn't It ? "
"I Kliimld nay so. hove at llrst sluht , I urc-

Hlllllt'
-

. "
"No : not till .second sight. You see thellrst

time ho saw her ho didn't know .slio was un-
nulru.iS. . "

O o.-ik liovluw : Mrs. Mixlclnrgr.'m : "Youtie
Sussiifras has run oir with our ihuiKhtur , Je-
riiHlui

-
, "

Mi'ddursrass : "O , hu can hnvo hor. "
"And he look thuMirrul nmro. "
"What's that ? Ulvo mo my eini ! I'll go

after the scoundrel rlihl awuy ! "

ON TIIK I'lAXA.-
AVin

.

York llrnitil.-
Wo

.

stood on the dim from piazza
And 1 ilimtiriiiiMy ImUu her fnrowull ,

Hut hi'r imtoifiimUhis has a
lilt; bulldog that liatus inn Ilko well

Ho unshackled this Orhorii * luitod ,

Who ennui up from bohlml with a rush
And my tun dollar punts ventilated

In a way that constrains mo to hliiHh-

.Soinorvlllo

.

Journal : Jack "I'm afraid your
father doesn't, Ilko mo very wnll. Murlu. "

M HI-HI - "Oh , hut Jack , ho doesn't , dlsllko-
you. . I am Hiiro. Ho said at dinner only yes-
onlay

-
that timro wasn't enouKh to you to In-

spire any special fooling , either of approval or-
dislike. '*

.

Chicago I'rlhuno : Ho "Shall wo try tlio-
liieyeli' or liuc v this moriiliiK. liiumi ? "

Shu "Mllher. ( Jeer u. 1 in yours for wheel-
er for wliciu. "

[Sow York Herald ; "What hrlims you here ? "
HID iieitdlii asUeil the pin when they met in the
ish barrel.-

"Oh.
.

. lliev said I wns ornnkeil and throw mo-
ml. . Hut how does U happen you are hoto ? "
"I'm lirixo ! "

Iiiwolora' Uiwlow : Inoulsltlvii Ktranitur
me , nlr ; hut I'll like to know what

line HioU'iUl ) train Inavus. "
I'nlltii HtnuiKor "Sorry , sir ; hut I have no-

vatcli. . "

A KATAI. III.OW.
( dcifc f.irleic-

.1'horo
.

wan a lady of our town.-
Anil

.
slit ) was woiidroux wl-oj

Sun HI raved Intn a dry enoJs stum
That did not advcrlliu.

And when thmnirhniit that store was ilcaiil
The echo of her treail ,

i'roiil top to bill linn , on uuoh Hour ,

Tliucleiks all full dc.wu dead ,

I'hlladulphla Press : The ni'tn who Is always
' for hoiniuliliiz ID turn up" Is liknly-
i ) huvu his oxpuetatlont I'u.illziid , ul leant
vben Ills leos turn up to the duUlus.-

Clilcau'O

.

Mall : "Sucretni-y I'roolor drinks
lolhlnti Htmii'dirthnn ti'a.' " wrilui a Hyndloulo
Drrespondeiit.Vhatls slnnr'tT than boiri-
nr.al

-
cold tun , nnrwuy-

I.iiiiisvlllt ) Courier-.louriml : When Malno-
iii'ii heI n lo Und toads In tholr IIIIIIIIHT leo It-
oun look u little in If pruhlbltlon had fullo.l-
ip llieru-

.llaltliuoru

.

Amuileun : " "I'l-i butt a man. "
x thu bulicuri'til goat ruiuarkod when hu Haw
ho lonely travulerilr.iw nuaivr.

Union .Sliindard : H the worm did not turn
hum would hu a seurcllv of eliler-

.Ytiiikur'rtStuttisiinn

.

: An actor' * Ufa-
u bo fruitful ; U U tilled with data * .

ir.i.v vri.v-

UAsntsiifo * Bt'iiKUtor Tim
PouiiTicxrit SriiitBT ,

WAMIII.NOTO.V , D. C. , Sopt. 2.

The monthly crop report just Issued by tbo
Agricultural department says In its la-nornl
review , nnd speaking of growing corn :

"There are also return * of Injury from frost
in Ihe Oal"> tai. In Iowa anil Nobra.s a Ino
crop is lute and would have been injured by
frost prior to September 20 , anil needs the
entire month for ripening of Into planted
areas , "

Nebraska's wheat crop U reported as M
per cent full , Iowa and South Dakota each
yo per cent. Hero U a general note on Iowa
crops : "Tho growth of corn Is very largo ,

but Iho excessive cool wcalhor has prevented
early maturing. The last ton days of August
were unfavorable nnd considerable corn is
now only In the milk. The frost of August
21 did no uamago to growing crops , llj'o and
barley have boon harvested in good condi-
tion

¬

nnd largo yields are being obtained.
Oats are turning out oven bettor than ex-
ttoctod

-

and rxco.ssivo yields arc frequent.
The ( | iiullty U good. August rains have
caused some dan ago to grain iu shock and
stocit , but to no great extent. Buckwheat is
growing nicely , but owing to cool weather it-
Is not well advanced. Irish potatoes are
yielding enormously. The rot has appeared
In only n few places. Apples are maturing
well , grapes are a week Into but tlioy uro a
fine crop. Owing to the high price of grain
Ihe crop of spring piir.s was small. A large
number of fall pigs will bo raised. "

Thl-j paragraph is found In the report on
South Dakota crops : "Corn was materially
Injured by frosl on August 20 and 21. The
blades are very generally killed , but as yet
the .stalks are green. Ilyo , oats and barley
hnvo oeen harvested iu excellent condition.-
Ho

.

| orU from correspondents and thresher
men indicate that these crops wore the host
harvested iu years , both as to quantity and
quality. Buekwoat was injured somewhat
by tuo frosts. Potatoes promise unusually
well , although those late planted need rain.
The number of stock hogs aud their condition
ns to wolghl anil size are below the average
owing to the short corn crop of last year. "

The newspaper reporters did a good day's
work today in the appointment lino. They
made M. M. Esteo of San Fr.insisco secro-
lary

-

of war or secretary of the interior ,
likely the former , and giivo the Japanese
mission to ox-Sonator Blair of Now Hamp-
shire , who was some time ago appointed
minister to China , but rejected by that em-
pire.

¬

. The president has not yet been con-
sulted

¬

about these appointments. The so-
lectlo'i

-

of Mr. Esteo takes well , ami the
cabinetmakers sco no reason why the presi-
dent

¬

should effort any objection to their
work.-

M.

.

. O. Maul is la the city attending the
National Masonic association mooting and
called at Tin : Bui : bureau today. .

Iowa postmasters were today appointed a.s
follows : GrilUnsvillo , Appauooso county. G.-

C.
.

. Beaten , vice A. Lowroy , resigned ; Mm-
den , Pottawattamlo county. J. C. Bloom ,
vice J. M. Shaff , resigned ; Morrison , Orundy
county , 1) , L. Hoyart, vice C. W. Fossler ,
died ; Tnllegrand. Keokuk county , A.V. .
Gray , vice A. B. Hoach , resigned ; Trenton ,
Henry county , T. Collett , vice J. MorrUoa ,
resigned-

.It

.

was decided at the Interior department
today that the houses and buildings of vari-
ous

¬

kinds , including the barns and also fences
and the miscellaneous fixtures on tbo lands
of the allottees of the Omaha Indians in-

Thurston county, which were assessed by
the authorities of that county, are not as-
sessable

¬

and cannot bo made lo pay personal
tax.

The Hennopin canal will be pushed through
on Iho route as heretofore projected not-
withstanding the earnest lleht which Hock
Island nnd other western Illinois interests
have made to pot the route changed. 1 his
decision was reached by the War department
today after nn investigation covering the
last four months. Thl morning the report
of Colonel I'oe , Major MacKoiuio and
Captalu Marshall , the engineer ofllcers ap-
pointed

¬

to n.xainino the question , was re-
ceived

¬

In the war ofllco and was found to bo-

a strong recommendation that the route
should bo lot olnno. Acting Secretary Grant
at once wrote his approval of the finding so
that the whole subject was disposed of be-

fore
¬

any protest could bo raised. P. S. H-

.Uiirjjlnr.s

.

Tuolcletl Iie AVronfStore. .
K.uCI..UUB , Wis. , Sept. 2H.Throo em-

ployes
¬

of a ilrm who sleep over Iho store ,

wore awakened yesterday morning by burg ¬

lars. They rushed down stairs nnil Urod at
the men , mortally wounding one , who gave
his name as William Harrlman. Last night
the proprietor nnd ono of the clerks while
looking through the clothing department
found the second burglar concealed under a-

counter. . A fierce strugulo ensued , but Mat-
thews

¬

, the proprietor , finally foiled the bur-
glar

¬

by n blow on the temple with a cane aud
lie was pinioned and his revolver taken from
aim. When landed in jail the burglar gave
Ills name as Frank BenJer.

Dismissed ( lie Second Ml > i> l.
Los AsiiiK5Cat.: . Sept. * ) . Acting under

instructions from Washington , District At-

torney
¬

Cole lias dlsmlssoJ the second libel
against the Itata. Ho states the case was
ono of emorBOncy and ho deemed It bast to-

llio the libel. Ho had questioned the attor-
ney

¬

general on tlio case and receiving no
reply sent the marshal to San Diego to await
further instructions thoro. He after ward rn-

ccivcd
-

an order cot to servo the papers and
did not do so ,

Oil CoiHt.I-

'VXVMA

.

, Sopt. 2U. The stoamcr Califor-
nia

¬

, Captain Pichtall , hound from Livcirponl-

to Colon , was totally wrecked on September
10 on the north Mdo of Oruha , ono of the
slnnds of the Dutch Antilles , near the coast

of , She was at the time on route
from Curacoa to Savonvlllu. Unite J "States of-

Columbia. . The passengers and crow , with
ho exception of the second engineer , wore

saved. The mail was also rescued-

.TllK

.

1'tH.WKMAtr.-

Haylc.

.

.

Wtio walks abroad with kingly tread ,

A cream whllo helmol on bis head ,

And on the girls bright glances shod !

The policeman.

When small boys snoalt a panio of ball ,

chases thoin until they fall
Anil swears thoy'vii' "got n heap of gall ! "

The police-man.

Who stands nrouhd the corner stores
And turns his back on swinging doors ,

But down his throat fret- lager pours I

The noltcomun.

When Sabbath bolls call all tn prayer ,
Who looks i o ijav and ciobonair ,

Vnd twirls his huge moustaches fair !

The policeman ,

When rum Hews free on Saturday night
men und women shriek and light ,

Who hoop * securely out of i htl
The pollcuman ,

When seas engulf a precious child
And drive the fraiitia motuor wlIJ ,

Who saves its life ) So bravo and mild !
Tha pollcoman.

) , faulty , noble , honest moil !

Yo tnntniUo us , now and tnon ,

Yet wo forglvo you once ngjln.
Our pollcoman.-

Yo

.

bravo ones I May your llvos hu sweet ,

And honor * como with Hying feet ,

You uro thu Hnuat ! and wo irreot
Our policamuu.

STILL NEAR DEATH'S' DOOD ,

Lfttlo Prospect of the Recovery of Donry-

Fnliror ,

DISCOVERED TO BE A BENNETT CITIZEN ,

Victim oT nn Aoelilont nt Ijlncoln-
Fountl In the Hnpllnl by III *

Son Aftnr a Long
Snaruli.L-

INTOI.X

.

, Nob. , Sept. 21. [ Special to TUB
HKK. J The farmer who wns so badly liij-n-c.t
about the head nnd body tn a runaway ani-
tlont

-

at Twenty-fifth anil South streets Mon-
day night , is still lylnif unconscious at tno-
St.. Kilznbolh hospital , and the attending
physicians tinvo little hopes of his recovery.
His son cnmo up from Bennett yosterdav ,
nnd from him It wns learned that the Injured
man's name is Monry Fuhrcr , n well known
farmer living thirteen miles southeast. Hu
came to the city Monday to market a part of
his crop , and was on his way homo when the
accident happened. His family became
alnrmct ! At his prolonged absence , nmi the
son was stnrtoil out to tlnd hltn , with the re-
sult as outlined.-

fAII.r.n
.

TO flKT PIIEK.
Charles Klelii was nrrostod sono months

since with George I'arkor on the ohnrgo of
burglary , but on being gunrantood immunity
if bo would turn state's evidence he did 'i ,

nnd as a result Parker wns convicted yoitor-
dny

-

In the district court. Klein was hel-1
under 11,000 bonds as a witness , nnd has been
employed to do clerical work In the shcriif's
otllci ; . Ho wns not released yesterday nftor
ho had given his evidence , and this morning
catted nn attorney in consultation and an ap-
plication was limdo to Judge Field for a writ
of habeas corpus. Before this could bo-
snrved , howovcr, Chief Dlntos appeared la-
the county court nnd Illoa n complaint charg
ing Kloln with grand larceny. He was im-
mediately nrroited and will answer to that
chargo. The pollco claim that he did not
give the positive evidence in the dl trict court
thai ho did In thn lower tribunal.

MISMATCH MOIir.ll.H.
Judge Hall unloosed the matrimonial noose

lor Julia M. Goodricb. She proved that K 1-
ward P. has failed to suoport her, and she
wont away happy. Ncllio Warfol aiks the
court to dismiss the petition for divorce filed
by her husband ClyJo , hecaino no ha.i faliroJ ,
neglected and refused to pay into court the
alimony 0.1 do was ordered.

George HabDic cot a di orco by wbat
his wife called fraadulent means , making hu
service oy pabUralf.jn , and aatscailing her
Christian r.sEie. Sie ace fieti in cettlnj
tno decree .s t a i.ie , ind i a 7tr d at ordorud.

Mrs. Jennie .S, K.t.vj uir :&s court to
order her tc3Vi( 2, C >. Kalay. tft pay ber
alimony duna ;t penitaj oJ the cswo.
Howard Hena , wto laorneiiiiij in ?ettinif a
decree t ; term from tin wlte Lnli. enterou-
oojecaoc u> paying aftou : J'J5 voitnrtHi fees ,

which were entered an by Ci'fenJ.iat'j attur-nay after tile asreecusQl ; Had bien! no Ja :o
dissolve if he would car .ill cnsia ,

Amanda Ware a.ici) (or j. djTorcis froa her
husbantl , Charles E. Ware. Sttu .iaya sha
married him in Otce county , March. ((5 , tai.s ,
but August 0 , l yj, he 3kippl out

DISTRICT COUCT SWE-
A.

* .
. G. SpcUman was arraieneu

Judco field this morning on the charge of-
critnin : : ! assault on the person of little JeenSo
Helyea , nped 0 years. He plead not guilty.

Judge Tibtwtts and a jury are engaged m
hearing the case of the Stewart-Chute Lum
ber company vs. It B. Graham. The du-
nnt.4

-
ic .it. fi 1,111 nt .t-.o cAH lmKA.

Judge Hall gave the Missouri Pacific
another setback iu the Fitzgerald suit this
morning by refusing to set aside the oruor-
laado during vacation refusing the ICausas &
Colorado Paciflc railroad pel mission to iuterc-

no.
-

.

ciiAiionn WITU CKIKLTV.-
M.

.
. V. Had ford has been arrested on thecharge of wilfully maltreating n span of

mules belonging to him until thov now are in-
a starving condition. The attention of Of ¬

ficer Bat-tram , the agent of the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals , was called
to the case and ho Investigated the matter.
Ho claims that , ho found the dumb brutes on
the verge of death from lack of water and
food.

OAMIII.IN-O Ar.Anson Fulllngton has brought suit in Jus ¬

tice Foxworthy's court against Chief Hinges
to recover possession of the rouletle tables
and oilier gambling par.ipnarmillu captured
in the raid on (Jeorgo Bradoon's establish ¬

ment. Fullingtoti claims that the property
belongs to him ,

ODDS AXII KXIIfl.-

F.
.

. C. Quinby , u clerk in the drug store of
Scoll & Co. , Thirteenth niul O streets , was
arrested Ibis morning on a warrant sworn
out by Perry Hnyilen cburgiug him withpetty larcony. Ho Was released on $100 bail.

Two boyj , ngod 11 and H respectively , sons
of Joilnh C ! . Ward , a plasterer residing at
2015 N street , loft homo about dark last even ¬

ing nnu nothing has boon heard from them
since.

SUl'ltMMK VOU11T.

Some DcciRionn Handed Down In tlio-
NrlMiiHlui 'I ribiiiiul.L-

INCOLN
.

, Nob. , Sopt. S ;) . [Special to THE
Bii.J: : The supreme court gave out thcso
decisions today :

Stewart Chulo Lumber company vs. Mis-
souri

¬

J'.icillo Uailway company , appnal from
Lancaster couiily. Alllrmcd. Unlnlon by Mr.
Justice Maxwull. Charles J. Cobb dissents
for reasons stated in his former opinion.

Jowettvs. Osborno , error from Ivoya Palm
county. Alllrnied. Opinion by Mr, Justice.-
Maxwell. .

State PX rolVessol vs. Weir, inanilamus.
Writ will bo issued against the Board of
County Commissioners. Opinion by Mr.
Justice Norvnl.

Duly vs. Mo'onily' , from Antelope county.
Affirmed. Cluof Justice Cohb.

Stntooxroi Happnor vs Fillmore c-ounty.
Mandamus. Writ denied. Opinion by Mr.
Chief Justice Cobb-

.Moynr
.

vs Amlorson. Krror from Colfax-
county. . Kevorscd nnd now trial awarded
uiiloss plalntirl enter a romlttlmer in this
courtof IIS.UO within thirty days. Opinion
by Mr. Justice Norvnl ,

Idem vs. Slmolllng. Hrror from Boone
t-ounty. Alllnnod. Opinion by Mr. Jiisllco
Maxwell.-

Ciauglmm
.

vs Crosby. Krror from Dakota
county. Afllnned. Opinion by Mr. Justice
Nurvnl.

I'Vonoh military MovoincnlH.L-
ONIION

.
, Sept 2l. A German ofllcor , re-

ferring
¬

to the recent French army maneuvers ,
says thai the infantry lighting In exposed
order surpassud anylhing hitherto scon. As-
to thu movements Inclose order for regu-
larity

¬

and compactness they recall the Greek
phalanx. The cavalry , perhaps , are laultlng
calmness , but their mobilization would servo
as a model for the o.ivalry of other countries ,
Iu spite of certain faults , concentric move-
ments

¬

ami supply nrranucnicrit. there is no
mistaking the exactness and breadth of
vision with which General Saussler executes
his plans. Inthofuco of unexpected situa ¬

tions his ordor-i testify to the admirable
clearness ami rapidity of lib Judgment.

Touching upon the French artillery Ihopaper refers to the excellent discipline of thuupper grades as bolng hurprlslnj. . Thuy nro
mon who uro indefatigable nnd all of ;.oai and
ardour. In conclusion thu report says :
"I'ho organization of the Fronuh sanitary
service is so fine Hint 1 have arranged for
ipecial reports on thu subject of the rules
laid down for this brunch of the service. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


